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Gbrvstinas %ctilices.
SUNDAY . * * ........ :.. 8 Il A.M.: 7 P.m~.
AUl Scat,% Frre ai Sunda> Ei-iciiiig am<i 1,1eck-dlai Serices.

HOLV CO.NiîI':ON .- EÏVer) Sunday .......8.00 A..
First arîd-Third Sundavs ini

thc ionti, .0AM and 11.00 A.m.
Tuesdavs ............... 7.30 A.M.

1IoLy Biî'rîsný.-Secoiid Smiday iii the Monti .A.00 P.M.1
BIBLEî CLASSI:. AND SUNI)AY SCîlooL........ 3.00 P.1%.

CIIRISTMN1As l)AY. lloly CoiliItmiUYon at 7, 8 a.zn. Matins
wvith sermon. liIoly Colunnuniont at

Dec. 2Gtii.---St Stelphen's Day.- Matins and liC. at
Il ar..

Dcc. 27tli. - St. johin's I)av.-Holv Commnunion ait 8 a.rn.
DJec. 28t I *-- oly 1lnnocents.-Matins and 1-.C. zat il n.m.

OrFR TRY 1905 1906
Noveufficr........ ................... $213.3S $201 .42
Quarterly En'velnpc Collection ......... 201.20 .

~Reneliller the pool. whcn li th therinlorneter reÏgisters
zero) %vether.

D.arq'TIRefs te

'Nov. *2.:itl%

1)ec. *21)c.

])cc. 91..

L.v<uî:îî 4 lbowarcl, ç (if Fraînk H-owvard -ind
Geitrude Aily '\Ic\7ilv.

Sidnlev Capa f'. Frank as, and Elillen
Anida Dvidge.

J)omothv Nlz111, il. of losephi and Ethiel Bond

No\ 1 h Il Fredericlk Fraînk Kirsliiiier to Mary Eva

Niov. 121 I
Ntv. If311i

liortilhi lieue 'Murdoch. Ajgecd ycairs.
D). 1. lZttseli Dincan. Agcd 5.5 ycars.
sils.mnalm X\ilsonii Meteaif. Aged S2 ycars

T!IERECT( R'S LE'FTER

lii: 1Bi'.lips have under discussion a mnt difi-
cation o>f oui- Church Services. The ncecessitv
for sonîit, iniodili-ation lias long been felt, but te
oiWhop-t aru slowv toiinake chianges. \Ve all

fue(l thai lî are quitu riglîl. iii hein« cautions
and oîid ui dsiî aîî\y changes except a
'.hî'rti f t1 ltlth where expedienit. and

it .i-mithulicv of îînvCsîyrvpetil.ion'. M\ean-
iiaiidv Clhîrches buave taken the' unatter

i' tu ir ov-n hands. Ilu soilne, MIatinîs is said
zit an varhier bout thlan usizl zi practice îvhich

resuits in the congregation, as a wh'Iole, being
deprived of the Psalms, Lessons, Te Deuîîî, and
other Canticles. The Litany, besides, is either
oinitted or rclegated to the afternoon. 1 think,
vo n will ag -ce %vith mie that, if such a change
were made at St. George's, in a few years the
Bible %vould becomie an unknoivii book and the
Litany a forgotten service-, as regards the ina-
joritv of the congregation. Another modifi-
catiorn of the xnost prevalent use i .coninending
itself to soute of the i3ishops, and %vill probablv
Ie sanctioned, if approved by experience.
Mornin.g Praver ends withi the Bcn.edicln.ç, w'lich
is followed 1w' the Conmnunion Service. In this
case, the service is shortened bý' omlitting one
Creed, one Lord's Praver and colleet of the ,day,
the two collects for grace andi peaCe, and the
lîynîn at the third collect. The omissions, how-
ever, are more apparent than rmal, for in the Coni-
nwmnion Service we ]lave the Lord's Prayer
(twice), the collect of the day, Nicene Creed,
anîd ini te pravc for the "Churchi iitant
prayers for grace and peace. The shortening
is ellectedl simp1l' by the omission of repetitions.
This change has approved itself to the experi-
ence of such large and important churches
as St. James' Cathiedral, St. FPaul's. ai-d, St.

1inns i prop)ose- to follov the saine course
at St. George's, on accounit of tie al cred
condition of the Parishi. The church ivas once
iii the very centre of the Parish. Nos" it is at
its southeru extrexnity. Fornîeriy parishioners
hived ail round about the church, within easy
access. Now, nîany who bave grown up iii the
church froni childhood, andi are aznongr its inost
lovai and attached menîbers, hlave inoved froin
One to two and three miles away. To attend
church rcguiarlv fromn sudi distant parts as
'Rushoînie Rd.. jarvis St., N.\ortli Sherbourne,
north of Bloor St., as far as Roxborougli and
Cottingiîam -Streets on one side, and Cluny Ave.
and Crescenit Rd. on the other, is no liglit strain
upon church iovalty'. 1 ami sure titat those
w~ho live niearest the chîîrch ilh be gAad if a
w'av eau be found to make it casier fo r distant
residents to attend regularlv. Tt may furthcr
be found weil on Litany davs. to rcad the
Psahnis when the Litanvy is snng, and altcrîîateiv
to read th;z Litanvl anid sing the Psahnls.

H-oping tlîat these modifications ivill coin-
mcnd thenise]vcs to y-oul for the reasons stated,

1 alrl vcrv faithfuill vours, iii Christ,
J. D. CAVLEV.


